Abstract. This study was designed to determine the phenotype characteristics of Sasak ducks in Lombok Island. The study used 64 Sasak ducks at production stage which were kept intensively by small holder farmers. Observations on the characteristics of the feather color were carried out directly on each animal. The data observed were feather colors, beak color, and the color of the foot and shank, while the data on the size of the body that was observed were body weight, beak length, neck length, back length, breast circumference, back length, thigh length, shank length, and the distance between the two pubic bones. The data obtained were tabulated and analyzed descriptively. The study concluded that the characteristic of the color of feathers in Sasak ducks were dominated by Roman color (50.13%), followed by Tanak color (21.87%), Tongkak color (15.63%), Rombak color (6.25%), and Cemaning color (3.12%). Sasak ducks with medium size were observed to have a relatively long beak, medium-long neck, short back, broad and deep chest, medium height, and the distance between the two pubic bones was quite wide. These characteristics indicate that Sasak ducks are the type of superior Indian Runner having better production ability compared to the other types of Indian Runner duck.
Introduction
Indonesia has an extremely high natural diversity of tropical plants and animals. The diversity is marked by many types of laying ducks which spread from Sumatra, Java, Bali, West Nusa Tenggara to Kalimantan. Indonesian ducks belong to the Indian Runner and it is thought that their origin is India (Indian Runner means fast runner ducks from India) (Batty, 1985) . Ducks that belong to the Indian Runner are Tegal ducks, Magelang ducks, Mojosari ducks, Cihateup ducks, Damiaking ducks, Cirebon ducks, Bali ducks, Alabio ducks, Turi ducks, Kerinci ducks, Pegagan ducks, and Sasak ducks (Tamzil, 2017) . The main purpose of duck rearing in Indonesia is for producing eggs for human consumption.
Most types of Indian Runner are known to have characteristics of phenotype and genotype. Each type has its own characteristics so that it can be distinguished from the other types. The differences is due to human intervention to develop the duck for a specific purpose, as well as time gap between the domestication and their development (Batty, 1985; Hetzel, 1986; Tamzil, 2017) . During the process of development, a non-structured outcrossing with a high intensity is occurred in the population that causes some variations in phenotypes even though originated from the same ancestor (Suparyanto, 2003) .
Lombok Island is one of the development areas of duck farming. There are various types of ducks that were raised by the communities. However, in some places, there are still breeders who are loyal to Lombok original local ducks (Sasak ducks) (Tamzil, 2017) . The characteristics of phenotype and genotype of these local ducks have not been identified. Therefore, this study was aimed to identify characteristics of the original genetic resources of Lombok Island as an initial data collection in efforts to develop genetic resources as one of poultries producing eggs for human consumption.
Materials and Methods
The data of the observed phenotype characteristics were feather color, beak color, shank color, body weight, and beak length, neck length, breast circumference, back length, thigh length, shank length, and the distance between the two pubic bones. Observations on the feather color characteristic, the body weight, and other duck, body parts were carried out on 62 Sasak Ducks at production stage (laying phase) kept by small holder farmers intensively. The data on the production performance (sexual maturity, egg production ability, the peak of egg production, and culling age) were collected through interview with the farmers. Data on egg weight were collected by directly weighing egg laid on the day of observation while at the same time observing the eggshell color. The frequency of feather color data was calculated using Stanfield formula (1983) , while the data on the body size and the egg production performance were tabulated and analyzed descriptively.
Results and Discussion
The results of observation showed that the feathers of Sasak ducks were in the order of Roman (Figure 1 Tanak feather is the way to call black colored ducks. The specifications of Tanak feather color of Sasak ducks are as follows: 1) Black head. For the male Sasak Duck, there are two types of black color of the head, (dark black and greeny black when exposed to sunlight). The green color is similar to the green head of Wild Mallard (green-headed wild ducks), the ancestors of the existing ducks (Batty, 1985) . 2) Black beak; 3) In the Sasak male ducks, their upper necks are black, and then the color gradually changed into brighter colors up to the rear of the body. 4) Secondary feathers on the central part of the wing are black, while the color of the upper part is whitish and the color of the tip of the wing is faded color. 5) The colors of lower and front parts of the body are black. The black color is gradually getting brighter near the rear parts of the body. 6) The upper part of the body up to the tail is black.
Tongkak color is also called bat color. Sasak ducks are called bat color if there is white color circling the neck looking like a bat, while feather color of the body can be Roman or Tanak. Rombak color of Sasak ducks are given to the ducks having white feathers on some parts of their bodies, such as on the chest, the back, and other parts. Cemaning color is a name given to ducks having yellow beak and orange legs. Feathers on the head and neck are black, and there are tongkak (bats) shapes on the neck area. The color of feather in the hip area is brownish white heading to black. The bottom and top parts of the tail are black, while the left and right parts are white.
Data of color frequency on Table 1 show that the colors of feather in Sasak Ducks are dominated by roman color, followed by tanak color, tongkak color, rombak color, and lastly cemaning color. By observing the characteristic of feather color of Sasak ducks, it can be seen that there is a quite high color variation on Sasak ducks. The diversity of the feather color of Sasak ducks was lower than that of Tegal ducks that have up to nine color variations (Srigandono and Sarengat, 1990) , but higher than that of Bali ducks' color with 3 colors including sumi, sumbian, and sinkep (Tamzil, 2017) , and Mojosari ducks only have 2 colors (Sofiyana et al., 2003) . Indian Runner ducks having the lowest color frequency are Magelang ducks (Mahfuz et al., 2005) , Cihateup ducks (Dudi, 2007) , Damikaking ducks (Sofiyana et al., 2003) , Cirebon ducks (Setioko et al., 2005) , Turi ducks (Yuwanta et al., 2000) , Pegagan ducks (Sari et al., 2012) , and Kerinci ducks (Supriyadi, 2011) , which only has one color (uniform) each. The high diversity of feather colors of Sasak ducks provides a signal that Sasak duck belong to local ducks with genetic diversity and high population expansion. Mating between individuals still occurs randomly and openly (Noor, 2010) , hence it still has a good genetic diversity. In one population are usually dozens of female ducks and a couple of male ducks. Thus, in the duck rearing in Lombok Island, mating occurs randomly, where, for instance, one male duck has an equal chance to mate with female ducks in their group.
In an attempt to get the data on body size characteristics of Sasak ducks, several parts of their body were measured. Results are shown in Table 2 . The data in Table 2 also informs that the beak length of Sasak ducks is the same as that of Pengging Ducks (Wulandari et al., 2015) but longer than the beak of Tegal, Magelang, and Damiaking ducks (Sofiyana et al., 2003) , Cihateup ducks (Dudi 2007) , Cirebon ducks and Turi ducks (Setioko et al., 2005) , Alabio ducks (Suryana, 2013; Suryana et al., 2011) . Therefore, the length of this part can be used as a marker of phenotype of Sasak ducks. The beak length of Tegal, Magelang, Damiaking ducks are 5.66 ± 0.13 cm, 6.17 cm ± 0.34, 5.63 ± 0.44 cm, respectively (Sofiyana et al., 2003) , while the beak length of Pegging Duck is 7.20 ± 1.41 (Wulandari et al., 2015) , and the beak length of Albino Ducks is 5.69±0.45 (Suryana, 2013; Suryana et al., 2011) . On the other hand, the beak length of male and female Cehateup ducks is 6.54 ± 0.32 cm and 6.30 ± 0.10 cm, respectively (Dudi, 2007) , of Cirebon and Turi ducks are 5.55±0.30 and 6.06 ± 0.35 cm, respectively (Setioko et al., 2005) . The average neck length of Sasak ducks in this study is 20.45±1.50 cm, shorter than that of Alabio ducks, Tegal duck, Cihateup duck, Damiaking duck, and Cirebon ducks, but longer than that of Magelang ducks and Turi ducks. The neck length of Tegal, Cihateup, Damiaking, and Cirebon ducks are 21.81 ± 1.29 cm (Sofiyana et al., 2003) , 25.50 ± 1.40 (Dudi, 2007) , 21.27 ± 1.06 cm, 21.22 ± 1.46 cm (Setioko et al., 2005) and 22,33±3.54 (Suryana, 2013; Suryana et al., 2011) , while that of Magelang ducks is 17.08 ± 1.54 cm (Sofiyana et al., 2003) and Turi ducks is 18. 92 ± 1.06 cm (Setioko et al., 2005) . It can be concluded that Sasak ducks have necks with medium length sizes.
The data in (Suryana, 2013; Suryana et al., 2011) , 25.95±1.87 cm in Magelang ducks, 23.14±1.87 cm in Damiaking ducks (Sofiyana et al., 2003) , 22.452±0.74 cm in Cirebon Ducks, and 22.64±1.01 cm in Turi ducks (Setioko et al., 2005) . These data show that Sasak Ducks have relatively shorter back length than that of other Indian Runner duck types.
Data of the chest circumference of Sasak ducks are presented in Table 2 show that the chest circumference of Sasak ducks is similar to that of Damiaking ducks, but bigger than that of Tegal ducks, Magelang ducks, Cirebon ducks, and Turi ducks. Tegal ducks have 27.88±1.66 cm circumference (Sofiyana et al., 2003) , while Damiaking ducks, Magelang ducks, Cirebon ducks, and Turi ducks are 29.57±1.54 cm, 27.55±0.10 cm (Sofiyana et al., 2003) , 28.19±1.7 cm, and 28.48±1.81 cm (Setioko et al., 2005) , respectively.
It indicates that chest circumference of Sasak ducks is bigger than that of other Indian Runner duck types.
Data of drumstick length, thigh length, and shank length of Sasak ducks gathered in this study are 8.77±1.27 cm, 10.91±0.81 cm, and 6.09±0.87 cm, respectively ( Table 2 ). The score is shorter than those of Tegal duck (9.05±0.74 cm, 11.14±0.82cm, and 6.79±0.56 cm, respectively), Magelang ducks (9.65 ± 0.62 cm, 14.03±1.06 cm, and 7.10±0.51 cm), and Cirebon ducks (7.99±0.67 cm, 11.74±0.57 cm, and 6.55±0.50 cm, respectively) (Setioko et al., 2005) ., but longer than those of Damiaking ducks (7.91±0.46 cm, 10.60±0.88 cm, and 5.88±0.44 cm, respectively) (Sofiyana et al., 2003) and Turi ducks. Therefore, the length of drumstick, thigh, and shank that reflects the duck's height belongs to medium size, and it can be concluded that the height of Sasak ducks is medium.
The data in Table 2 also inform that the stretch between the two pubic bones in Sasak ducks reaches 3.83 ± 1.27 cm that is high compared with the size between the two pubic bones of other types of Indian Runner ducks. Average stretch between the two pubic bones of Tegal ducks is 3.05 ± 0.16 cm, 3.0 ± 0.12 cm in Magelang ducks and 3.01 ± 0.17 cm in Damiaking ducks (Sofiyana et al., 2003) . The distance between the two pubic bones can be utilized as an indicator of egg production level estimator (Hartono, 2006) . Based on these data, it is strongly indicated that Sasak ducks are the type of superior laying ducks, and the unidentified potentials need to be studied in further detail.
Production performance of Sasak duck is presented in Table 3 . The eggshell color of Sasak duck is the same as that of other types of Indian Runners, such as Tegal ducks (Tamzil, 2017) , Mojosari ducks (Brahmantyo et al., 2003) , Cirebon ducks (Setioko et al., 2005) , Magelang ducks (Sofiana et al., 2003) , Turi ducks (Yuwanta et al., 2000) , Damiaking ducks (Sofiana et al., 2003) , Cihateup ducks (Dudi, 2007) , and Pitalah ducks (Kementan, 2011) . The similarity of the color of eggshell is an indication that Sasak ducks is part of the Indian Runner family. Further studies on ducks' genetic distance is essential to foster this finding. The studies could use blood protein approach or molecular approach. Data of the egg weight, age of sexual maturity, and egg peak production of Sasak ducks show the same results as the previous studies using other types of Indian Runner. Age of sexual maturity of Mojosari ducks is 5.5 months and the egg weight ranges from 60-70 g (Suparyanto, 2003) . Tamzil et al. (1999) found that Cirebon ducks reaches their age of sexual maturity between 141.83-158.34 old days, with the weight of first eggs from 48.04 to 54.38 g. Tegal ducks reach their age of sexual maturity between 148.44 -153.05 old days, and the egg weight is from 48.9 to 63.1 g (Hardjosworo, 1989) . Other studies found that age of sexual maturity of Tegal ducks started showing when the ducks are 101 days old and culminates at 210 days old days, with the weight of eggs ranges from 62.7-70.2 g (Hetzel and Gunawan, 1984) . The average age of sexual maturity in Alabio ducks is 24.27 weeks old, while Mojosari ducks is at the age of 24.5 old weeks, with the average weight of eggs respectively is around 56.9-53.69 g per egg (Ketaren et al., 2007) .
When the culling age of this study is compared to that of other studies using Indian runner, it can be seen that Sasak duck belongs to superior Indian Runner duck type. Ketaren and Prasetiyo (2002) found that at 24 weeks old, egg production declined to 30%, while egg production period of Sasak duck could last for 10 months.
The data in Table 2 provide information that body weight of Sasak ducks fall into the category of medium weight. Mean body weight of Sasak ducks (1613.82 ± 224.55 g) is similar to that of Damiaking ducks from Serang Banten areas with mean body weight is about 1610 ± 176 grams (Sofiyana et al., 2003) , but higher than the weight of Tegal and Magelang ducks. The body weight of Tegal ducks is 1571 ± 177 g and Magelang ducks is 1523 ± 144 g (Sofiyana et al., 2003) . However, when compared with Cihateup ducks weighing 2.7 ± 0.05 kg (Dudi, 2007) , Sasak ducks is lighter than that of Cihateup ducks.
Conclusions
The feather colors of Sasak ducks are dominated by Roman, followed by Tanak, Rombak, Tongkak, and Cemaning. The body size of Sasak ducks is moderate with a relatively long beak, medium neck, short back, broad and deep chest, medium height, and the distance between the two pubic bones are quite wide. It is advisable to do research in various aspects of Sasak ducks in effort to enrich scientific studies as the basis for the development of local ducks in the future. Sasak ducks is the type of superior Indian Runner having high production ability which is better than that of other types of Indian Runner ducks.
